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In Bll-wool fabrics. Being;shown: irl checks, stripes Bud plains.
Season's best shades.

$9;95 to'$16.50

'Patte'rned

TEE SIIRTS

Made by Jantzerl Bnd MCGrcgor.
New- spring cp]orin'gs;jn stripes,

plains and checks.

9SG „$/95

WOMENL S SP«RID SWEATERS
'

All-wool pullovens.in. pastel shades of yc]lo'ws, greens, blues,!
fans, reds, browns Bud .ivhifes.

Closer $350;„„„
AICYLE SOX FOR GIRLS

I

Popular.chcckc'd patterns in blues, grccns and fans. Copies of ',

genuine Argyles. Made by Phoenix. lvjilcs of wear.
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TW0 n]e]nberS pf.the JugOSIRV gpvetn]nent-iri'C]{lie gl]Ve ai '

]I
' '

d ' tr

lyed Ii] Li)ndon and will open talks this week with the A'; + ' '~'~+ gar'], Virginia gird']ncg, a~( fcffjreyI
' ";;h Foreign Office,on the subject of Jugoslav diYindic}f.'.

' 'ysdg . Jzgyssstsc'S
l Ch„rebill and Eden evidently hope to find a formulh for'co-',

,I„I; „.betneen..r(ing pacer at, Cairn<and,iha Jugosiav
Exchanges seem io be Predominant in ihe'00Ciai jeor}d'l i

I' 's
s before the„opqniI]g at. Londo]I;this;mon/ of the ',,+~

'll; d conferenc'e on war-time and 'post-war':probleII]s.
In his speech to the commons on February 22nd, . ~BI

Rh'" It>pk ~Ppti',;-tdttt@RI'arid. jwary;,ho]1seg,Gatnma Phi ' IF - ist»t u ica .< cc o .,'Ipa 4r-:, CI

Churchill warned King Reter's government that the fail-,~~"'+~~'+g~y-"~'j~gP'~5'-":~"~>r"-"-y-"f't - ."opoJ ",.1
„reof General Mihftiiovich, to attack the Germans is
f()rc>ng the Allied great. d]owers. to..consider., o]8]iy;;the; '~ ' y fu '~~"-@""l 'W'A T- KM~'A D
I'artisan movement as an ally inside Jugoslavia. The I:~W 4" ~&w„.% w0 ...s

I
..CAI~E~L'NQ~A< ' ' ', stojbcng, Gr«e Lj]]and; c]ectrj-

cian Jerry Ridd]e.

Marshal Tito or face the prospect of being pushed into ~~"'~ +.-'P:-"'e>{r -']>])pl;,:Fr]djby:,.Women's c]]copter meet'-' ,''The etage 'crew is
made)up,of'ile

background by the United Nations,, General Simov.. I'-I:q, ega,.and.De]ta Delta Delt~ ung of.l.ambda Delta Sigma at the 'Paul 'frmstrong;I Paul Breskjn,

ich, first premier. of the Jugoslav gpverninent.inwxiie, " +e."'-:':-.': ':':.-:;«.:,.-",;L,:@.Ss.institute'at 5 p. m. -Dean I Bryant,u Elizabeth . IIad]c'y;

may be the agent for a rapproachment,-betweett,the,'' Ip.".~"0uay was',>or]joe g«sfl.:-xon{tay: Alpha. Lambda Delta,,', .'race Ilbj]lard, Paul McVicker,.Ed.-;,""

PartiSanS and King Peter.'n Febrary $9tlt at LOndnu, '=.@appar"~I]P I'Ggft]]]na Wjrd
f meant]rg @t sGertrrjde .hOuSe.

: ward Moffat, faay.. Muse,,;
James'imovich

urged Rll Jugoslav patriots to rally around '" 4+y'II ""Rgl]-::>O"day!!npf ]Bsf, C.Fir]losophy Classes Meet: Phil-', ...,,,.....Rjatp,'. JJohnn. Rowe, Frederick

Tito. , iyt]eek., fli]r] .'Hjgljnfr, f(]rmerly, .of,,osoi]lr'y lpp and ]1p will 'begin .. DR. THOMAS Shoot, ILeon Wopdvdard;Won.RBrl-,

King Peter lacks prestige among the Partisans, -and the 'v erma ~erf}j'ys]tnt']Mw;Inst]rerrravy'ol{IIIrg. ,rcgu]ar meetings:thisl ' -, ', .
- .",. '-, 'jn,!,Pat..c]arrk, -.sa]]ya!MCDanie]s

h j,cst that he cold hope for at this time would be a Partis'at]!at-"arlrkg{rtcywas a KBPpa djrrircj week. For information call at phil- Man House E'>eats and..Marjorie:;Radermacher.. -:,.
OmiSC that the pepple Of,JugOSlayia Will be fre{ tp Vf)te'~ it',;Sund~.n.,,,"h' '"-'osophy office.. ~,Officers fol MBF

j fpr Pr againSt'he reStOratiOn Of the mOnarChy after thP .0(GueSt ~t.gePPa Sigma Sunday,; -
- . COming year inClude 'arian DanielS are in Charge Of.lightS.

'.1 CP(jr)try has been liberated. E<ducation in the seclusion, of 'w~J On &pen 'fi - - '' ' M'I .l '
d t. F

'
Cf}}st]rmca

tisan leaders feel that Peter has been Influenced by 'sd}rjrrgs.+a~,a.,wee]f~nd guest of' c] R ]] social chsinmun dec Bnc,vlrgirriu, Ho]mes (h
1118 SSSOCiatiOn in exile with Pan-Serbian army officers who Pj;Seta Phj,;Dgf]n-Q]$ 0p Bnd Miss pjcdgjrrg was held lust Wee]C by jBefty Ozbunn, Marian. Bell, IBar-
0])])PSC the democratic re orms in post-war Jugoslavia de- Bcnrfett; 1{(pre,their dinner guest) Kappa Phi, fbhe fo]]owing women ':..

'
. hara(CBmPbell, Lucille Cummings,

Agreement be ween the A lied Big Three on a,common . visitor of:,Delta, ]Iau ]Dc]fdb last se]]B,Reeve, patricia Mudgctt, Nem Position

Iy

])oiicy in Jugoslavia is vital to the.United Nations'ause week was Jack Meyers of Grange- Jc»efjc Cusfer Irene, Daffer
I Lester, Je»ne'sparker,'ary.}Perl.-'.

'itthis time. At the coming London conference, the Brit- ville.;,: Mangsnci DOK]ofz RcgjnB Dcp 'ohn A. Callenbuch left Wed- ]] B tt Fangsne e o z, eginB ep- nell,- Betty .Faye - solberg, (Eileen
jsh and Russian delegates will probably work to;get Un- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mor]and were rmz'hcp LBmpsprr wr]mB TBRy nesday io accept a, posifion'Bs as-
dcrSeCretary StettiniuS tO apprOVe an Angle-RuSSian- gueStS Of Delta .Delta .De]ta,rem Marie Wj]]ferSOn, JCWC] ]yiay, Ruth SiStsnt State entOmO1OgiSt af the
American formula for dealing with King Peter and cent]y. Mr. Bnd Mrs. Msrjy laird'braham, Mary TB]cujorj, Bnd Montana'tate college, Bozeman,

'arshalTito. In the U. S., the powerful "Serbian Na- Dr. and Mrs. Steffensi Were, their', Eljzubefh Sutton, . ', Montana, ¹.CB]lenbBCh was BS-
Iionai Federation" of garbo-Americans is trvillg hflrd dinner gu ls lass Thur«0 y. — A d'nn mes<log ill be held s'a I 0 of s or f eol mologv Kjjgltggf thf
jo keep our State Department from joining with Brita]n week-encl guest pf Gamma phi ncx{ Tuesduy, followed by B dis- Bnd assistant entomologist at the
;iud the U.S.S.R.in any arrangement that WOuld aid tIie ]30{a WBS MjSS Jpy DBVjS f)f SPPn CuSSion On China. The diSCuSSiOn uniVerSity eXPeriment StatiOn. HO
I'artisians over against Mihailovich. kane, who is a Gamma Phi Beta will be conducted by Jean Bead]es. had been employed by the univer- Sunday —Mondnby —Tuesday

at the Unrversrty of Washington. siiy fol B year Bnd a half
Mrs. Ritchie and Miss Stroud were QI'Oup ViSitS DepOt
their dinner guests Sunday. The Mohammedan peop]e of

.j ALL% eeengennp gnp „Mrs lifer Is was dinner guest professo H.p. Ga s of the en- Inc<a, be Iog b ul vc,ccc,- s massa ggp!Ij}Flag/j}jjjjg
of Ridenbaugh Hall Wednesday, gincering dep{}rtment took term 000, generally speak one language J I<. l > 1 PK/FX~

(Founded 1898) Miss Marjorie Childs announced six of the ASTU to Spokane Wed.- —Hindustani or Urdu.

Official publica'tion of the Associated Students of the Univ'ersitv of Idaho. ])er engagement to Ensign Ll „'esdsy morning fo inspeCCt in-
'1 issued e'Very Thursday of the college year. Entered as second class matter

't

thc post office nt Moscow, Idaho. ;e]yn Sfeurr]s S(inlay at the Gam'ustries there. One of the mujrl I Here's More About-
Editariai and business office—Publications 'department, Student Union bu11d-

ing; phone 4040. Hours 1 io 9 pfm. Tuesday and wednesdays. After 9 pm;mB phi Hpuse. Fnsign Steurns wBQ pojr)fs fo be inspected was the Bjr g~+~+c< ~<gfgtg~
wednesday phone The Daily Idnhonien, 2435 or 2436; other dyays ca11 2207. jn school hczc ]Bs{year', ', depot at spokane. The unit left

Paid circulation —3,000. Subgcription rates —$2 per year in a'dvance.
Kappa Sigma hus B fireside at 6 B.m. in B mi]itury transport

Represented for National Advertising by National Advertising service, Inc., p]Brmcd for Friday night .
j fluck by the orchestra Bud army dance

Collcge Publishers Representative, 420 Madison Ave„New York, N. Y.
Twp famj]jeer fuccs appeared or]

Mary Jane Donar{, Shirley West ....................................;...Co-Editors th Id h
' ~ ~ ei' en

' Hugh Donuhuc, Melvin Edwards,
Betty Ech{crrrach ........................................................Msrragjng Editor - .,f. I,meta rIII nOlas George Edds, 'awrence Long,the Idaho campus last week when P' '~II'
Eidcnc Mu]cahy ....................................................Circu]ation Manager lI»k Crow]ey Bnd Ruy Wilson; 4M .,~

Jean Bruins ............................................,..........................News Editor Alpha Tuu Omegas, visited here'P IIIg +~II Ia OII . ' 'unday Mprrday Tucsdrby
James Luing, 'Kenneth Odekirk,

IIelcn EIoward ...,....„..„....„,......,......................Business M(bnsgcr 1 Pi Beta Phi initiated Zoe Bcun, Oliver Sch]uefer, John. Stuplcton

Lcrr Pync, Jack Goctz ..............................................,.....Sports Editors
:, Colleen Bjrdwe]], Leona Bales, Bnd Jean Armour, Lucille Cum- Wcdncsday

ir. fl S AttellllS Bett Ann Cruggs B ii O b „„mings,Iris May, Bnd Eliza Taylor.
Helen Tcrhasr ..........„..„.........„........................................Night Editor
Elaine Thomas ......,....„.....,..............................Advertising Manager M ~

: Jean Pugh, Jenc Read, Louise Mrs. Marty Supervises Dances

1'is MBC Ho]z, Dorothy Anne Hague ............Copy Desk EditorS +'l eStry Vie t Simonds, Dorp{by Jo Rice E»zB Choregruphy is under fhe di-

Business Staff: 'eth Sutton Bnd ]3urbBFB Thcoph rection of Ruth Marty. In the
For&go, Jean B ow, Lou< e Sal legal, .'Dean D. S. Jeffs of Ihe fo . „„,.„,„,,I

Exchange Staff: estry department pf the Universi- bunqucf wBS hc]d in {heir honor er, Joy Ferguson, Mary Holden, g ZZS, "i 4) JJoel]B Gngc, Jean Massey, Jean Thompson,
Cupv Desk Staff:

I Iy of Idah, I fl,lasl Wedn day: Su 0 y fl 0 lif .I L Ifl Pf, R sly Ma k.
I i.uuccs Marshall, Lucille Thompson, Hetty Scott, Marie Lamp evening for Spokane to attend B . land, MBriurma Noucse, . MBdclyn
mun, Barbara WBnmun, Jean Parker, Jean Mariner.

,'corlference which ]Bsfed unfjj g'anberg, Ann Smith, Mary Stanck,

Hc]cn Jcun Church, Ej]bcn quinn, peggy Jcuri Rice Virgin]B Saturday evening.,' June Stoiberg, Evelyn Thomas»d "XXXXXXXX%%X%XXX%XX%K%

M»'»»]»» WBFshuw> be post-wBF education Bnd matters served Wednesday morning at the'.44%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%XXXXXX%XXXX%X%X%X~

i'nclcyson,Marian Griggs, Floss Munsha]], Ann Hite, Dorothy. of forestry - schools of University, members of the Canterbury socic-
Jean Ricks, Mike Wolfe, Elizubcth Sutton,:Betty. Ann Crhggj of California, Oregon State college, ty. Communion Bnd breakfast are
CBlo]yn Cjlulley Helen iyjou]jon Lyilette Dhvjs Zilva Hodgei Umversjty of Washington Wash to be he]d evely Other wec]c at I

June Gee, Dci)isc Mugnuson, Murgaiet Dempsey, Jeann(I
,'ngfon, State pp]]cge, Uniycnsify of the rectory during Lent. '

Circulation Staff: Montana, Utah Agricultural cpl- rtat1inea
Putty Shc]fon, Phyllis Pickene]], Jerry Ride]e, Shirley Knox, ]

'u]iuAnn Ryun, Rosemary Meehan, Condilia HBwley.

2nd. Article Tells Training
Of psychology Facnity I Speere] Dinner

4
H)is is thc second in B scrjcs SBn Diego State co]]cgc, Dr. Bur 'uests;Bt their Br)rruBI father-

uf articles dcsigncd fo pohr{ out ]ingumc came to Idaho in 1942 t(I brpther-son dinner held on Surr- cn, ~

'actsabout Idaho.facu]{y.mcm- replace Dr. W. H. Boyer, on rI day, February 27. Those who at- pSPl lllfr LOOK And
hers and outstanding graduates leave of absence. l

tcndcii are: C. E. Lampman, W. K,

ui ihc various dcpartmerrts of An outstanding figure jn cjvj(I Armour, Ernest Thompsop, H. F;

tlijs institution find {o show the Bud other outside organlZBtiorisl Gauss, R. E. Appling, Dr. C. J. FOOB
V(IS{ cxpcr'iCnce arid trshrlng.ihc Di. Lemon is chuji'mutr of ii)e Mos) Blosnar), C. R. Stj]]jr)gcr, Jay„

insiruciors have hail in pncpars.- cow council of ciyilian: {]Pfens) Guno,,Joc Robinson, Reed Clem-'

iiuu for teaching stud(jn{s. Betty which hc organized in ]941.,Hcf ellis Bnd C. M. So]berg Bnd F. W. At the
Jean Rice Bml Elizabeth Sutton, is chairman of t]ie northwest dis- Lestcr, both of Lewiston.

gsihcrcd ihc material for this {rict of Kiwanis clubs,cornmittcc
1'I B.S. Bnd M4. at, the University

urticlc.) Bnd he serves as president of th(I
I

'nterstateMental Hygiene Bsso> y *

The dcpurimcnj of psychology cjufc.
, O B SCnCC

: wi e se ec ipn .Bn p Bcemen
iu tlic fiotlt ihice members, each Whi]c at the Ulliversityof,Iowa< sulvc with the Blm Dr A]geo

Di'. Lemon made B siudy m guid; Hurlfci former hcud of
fur;Ijc—one from Peabody college, ance Bnd Placement of freshmeni Brtmcnt of s cholo at Whit«'" '» co»cgc, B]so js jn {his bl»ch
Iic'uiB Bn(1 the other from the Uni- book, psychology in Educutipn< of

MCGruw
DF. JoscPh W. BBFion, head of York. Both Dr. Lemon Bnd Dr'hology department at fhe Uni- I

y g' ry g'i] -i.g ] - W'{{T]fod,fp -Id ho i -:,tf 't -t l .]]jk 1~

de I. D Dwight Ioglp Is,p rasps
I

'Icho]ogy™guzines.. the bes{,Bufborify, in fhe <JJorM. in, I

Scientific Bnd honorury..societies medical research on fhc pjfuitary';: ('jjJ Lg>-
g his doctorate at Peabody']so pave considcrcd fhesc ]rien, ] 1)d

iml 1 A LJ
Allun C. Lemon received hjs ouisi»ding. Dr. ]3BFfon hus mern- Other Doc4 rs Pmctip

B.A. onin'gside college Bud bcnship, in Sigmu Psi, Phi pc]iB . Other doctors,,gnaduat s.nf ida
h s M.A. Bnd Ph.D. at the KBppB, Northwest-Scientific Bsso- ho, who are pracfjcjng jnc]udc Dr.

ciation, American Psycho]og<V as- IIope piymafc, Oregon; Dr. Ken- 81Hu. the +les DIAL
du;Itc, DF. Mi]c]ycd Bur]jr)guiuc'ociuiion Bnd psychology corpora- neth Mcqueen, army medical sen-

was gFBnicd Bn M.S. there, Biion. Iyho's Who in America lists vice; Dr. Wi]]iam geese, U. S. 763'6
h.D. wus conj'Orred Bi he Di. Lemon among iis noteworthy army. Dr. Dona]d Arpo]d is sfB- Of Friendshil)

men,;Is c]pcs phj Delta Kappa', fip,)cd Bi Si. paul Minn., with the for
T]}cy Brin

I

whiCh hBS awarded him B s(rrvj«prmcd forces. Having served,hen I

'hcsc tl'iec iustructons in psy- 1(cy. He B]so bc]ongs io the Amer- MD. Bf Norihwesfern urrjversjty, APPOINTMENT'" 'gy bring io Iclaho B wcB]fh of ican Mcn of Science Bnd Kappa pr.. Jape{ Kinney is B,physician at
(p i'icnc . Dr. ]3;if]on taught at B Dc]iu Pi, cc]ucaiion honorary. Dr. Mayo c]inic, Rochester, Mir)n.
"» o 'ollege in Cedar City, Uia]'; ]3(}cion Bnd DF. Lemon goth are Three.idaj)o graduates npw are

listed in "Leaders in Education." going forward with jhejr medical onler Bow %'bile %'e Still Have
Fili'11

1 Ill('lusiyinl schoo] 111 A]umrrsc Sho)1, Results siudics Johr) Rupp Br)d RB]ph
Dnkniu; Bud Pc;Ibo(iy co]-

The department of psychology Luce at Washington univcr»jty in.
]]c becnmc B member of the„canwe]] bc proud oi iis graduates. St. Louis, Bnd Jack Buf]CF

Hutclj].Ieojn. SKI;ud,li.o
I»,"c, If,'g,"f".I'i,",;a',I ™s.„"„",I".„„'09 its 8 K L A I'P 5 near the campus

Iiiic1 acting p}.csj(jcnf of
""'1"»II Wcs]c)un Bi Hclcna. Af- ~~~ SIP I ~C S 72 Salon Honors Awarded Hutchison Portraits

'('Inviog on ihc fnciiliy Bf both EAST 118-120 THIRD EAST 118-120 THIRD
L"(1'I St'11c W(amen'8 coijcgc III)(j',
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Don't Forget
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I, ffydir 'r)l f,; now helping to win the wsr, will
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'ud

let the vast facili-
ties of one of Americas
largest aiid strongest
automobile Illsurance car
ricrs folsom ypu where-
ever ypu may drive. Call

A SELF" SUPPORTINGr TAX-PAYING BUSINRSU ENTSRPRISR

EQUALITY, SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICES
WB Aim to Please You!

SANITARY MEAT MARKET
PHONE 2133 —MOSCOW, IDAHO

Fine Quality
COSTUME JEWELRY

Just Received

Sterling Silver Base

Gold Filled

Sparkling Crystals

Men's and Women's Extension Bracelets

Corner Drug R Jewelry Store

Christian Students And Trainees:
ATTE~XTIOXt

Dr. Winburn T. Thomas, General Secretary, Student
Volunteer Movement,,will be free for personal interviews
with any students interested in the World Mission of
Christianity, full-time Christian service, a Christian
philosophy of vocation, etc., on Saturday afternoon from2:30 to 5:00.F<or an appointment call Reverend WALTE<R
W. ARMANTAGE, I'"IRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 4931.
Interviews will be held in the L.D.S. Institute.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

STEWABT'I
SHOE SHOP

50? S. Main

'"Shucks! Forgot my Sir 8'alter Raleigfif"

DON'T SIIOCK YOUR NEIGI]BORS l>y smol-ing a fuming, foul-
smelling pipe. I<Is<dado clean it nul rcgu]ar]y nnd fill it up ssiih
mild 'n'nc]]osv Sir Wn]ter Raleigh. Ycs, sir, this fine blend of
choice Bur]e>s smells sweet aud smokes cool from the first puff
right down io the last. Today, iry "fhd qlralify fiitrd folracco nf
AmcricaF m

SIR VIALTER

RALEIGH
PIPE TOBACCO

Smoffes as sweet as it smells

UH(OH Moog

i BUY WAR

'STAMPS

BONDS

I

s ~o ~ C' 0 g S IJ Vail(IRIS IIRffle They Hit Third Place fn Cenference

By LEN PYNE
The basketball season was oevr last week-end so we wind gg ~je~ gegenSeup our basketball personalities this week with Jack Ander-

son. Jack graduated from Sandpoint high school in the spring By JACK GOET )
d~B'Trn:r'cv'."of 1941, and the following year he stayed and took post-

graduate work. Jack played the clarinet and piano in the Lpst Friday night a Vandal
high school band, but he never took up athletics in high squad hit the floor with sp much
school. determination that it left the ~l~

Washington Huskies flabbergast-
A]]tumn of 1942 brOught JaCk tO the UniVerSity Of Idaho ed. Npt only the Huskies, but fans-to study journgism. -Andy s- first attemPt at athletics was who witnessed the contest hadn t

playing int rmural basketball for the Idaho Club during the
h f tb k tb 11 1winter of 1942-43. In The

spring. he reported for Coach
Mike Ryan's track team.
"Andy" ra'n one race, that be-
ing the mile a'gainst Wash-
ington State at Pullman.,

his track suit to try another
, new sport —cross country

track; This is the athletic nsec" Ed undoon, expecting much: j~:
eVent that 'aS prOVen tO be ~ .'rom his scoring ace, MOMillan,: .

JaCk'S SpeCialty. He ran SgV- '...,.':: .J who dropped in 34 points against: y;:„;,:-.,",.-',:::,,'",;Es~:;,;"..—: L
eral raCeS againgt the naVjr

"
t;

" . ', -.~t Washington State twp nights be- '-',. '....,,,..T,",.'::',SV~::,'",:.~~+/:::;>~C,"y
and army teamS On the Cam- 1 c >-".,"..-A

i fore, saw a defense that complete-
- Puay and tWO agamSt Whit- '-':: '.-""';.' ly baffled his entire sQuad. Mc-

Th third ploce Vanda]s, back rpw, ]cft tp right: Junk Gpctz, manager, Tpm Co]]ins, puu] Olspn, Jnyman COllege. "Andy'S" name "+0 "BP' ..—.','h:: ',,*",Mi]]an, whp set a new scoring Gano, Darwin Brown, Dn]c Ab]in a]id Coach Babe grown. FIont rpw: Rich Morse, Burt Berlin, JackWaS alWayS amOng the firSt .:("-tf'It:: ''7"":.";.','; record with his 34 points, was ab]m Anderson, Bi]] Corbough, L<gh Pync and Bert Dingle, manager.fiVe Or ten. runnerS. HiS big- Iso~(:'::'', >hsw '- "...'pCOlleCt Only 6 tallieS and tWO.gest'rack accomplishmei]t Ih-'.'jj,'.,'; "
I

' 'f thosewwere gift shots. Tpm cpl- t 7 . 'I
was taking fifth place In tire ii-'u"'::I:,,:

t i;„oio„;„gbio ist t game ro $ dtlltliII8 4$QSe ZILaSon y IC ~tnt,PaCifiC COaSt CrOSS Country, '',
I thc Vnnda]s, was responsible fortrack meet held in Spokane —

. df McMi]]an's evening of- npn-suc-last fall. Jack was Idaho's
h t th t ii ui hi h d I -- "-'""'-':m Two All-Oppollellt Ball Teamsward sp closely hc was barely able

tp gct set for a shot. 4
Uh f h'h Behind at Half Idaho's Vandal cngcrs, unoffi-~ in the gym 0]] this week since themeet. Andy earned his firhh

van ries en I HMilmajor swea er' a er-"I" t 'th t ft Although keeping pace with thc cia]]y the ]I]44 northern division VBn ries en weather is c oudy, but i <c
noon proving that he has the Huskies, the Vaiida]s left the court conference upset team by virtue
ability to help Idaho's track at ha]ftime on the short cnd pf 0 of four straight wins over Wash- I0 QQeCL ~utteanl a great deal in the COIn- i~uk ';"~ 3]-25 count.. ]ngton State and a major upset
ing seasons. !~ The aec a bsir round the e - v

P 'g"'y tv""'"gm" """Suitg Fpr TTUCl<First Try O.K. tire Idaho team hitting the ilct the season in a routine manner
ack decided to take a try I-:w,.,d-, wtngreotllccll cy rtivoadu„' essay igbtay pi ii g two aii- c a b Mile n i -" F(]r 0]II(tlat basketball this winter with- tl i riod th t D 1 Abli opponent conference teams and trackmcII tn check put cir s

Out haVing any preViOuS eX- JAClf. ANDERSON throughtocan~awayscoringhon- mimi"g
perienCe in the SpOrt He Wag quiCkly niCknamed "Silent for the evcII]ng with 21 points 'f') 5CPVlCCYokum" by the basketball team because of his quiet ways. Npt o th 6 oiilts sc Rr0tcd guard ftom Boise, wus chosen Is 0 moll]Part Of the SeaSOn WaS gOne When JaCk Came Out but thiS tl t t tl l t th honorary captain for thc season sion with Cp h Ethe twp teams throughout the cn-didn't StOp him frOm making the Squad aS a reSerVe guard.. Ofter bclilg gnmc captain a]] scu- Washington track coach, tentativetire game.Andy developed a two-handed set shot that he used to spn. co]]ins senior in mcchuni- meets were scheduled between th< Callgood advantage during the last part of the season. Quite a ith twp minutes rcmammg in ca] engineering, had p]aycd tWO twp schools with perhaps the ad-reCOrd fOr a fellOW that neVer participated in any high Seh001 the game the Vanda]s turned on ycals for Boise Junior college be- ditioii oi Whitman fmd Gpllzaga.athletics. the power and forged ahead with fore transferring tp ]dahn ]as( Conch . ]]yun stated there areless than a minute tp play, First . several openings on the squad in-EX-VANDAL 'DOINCr WELId a basket by Collins, followed in 1n picking their civi]ian confer- eluding pole Yuultcrs, high jump-NOrman Fredekind, fOrmer U. Of IdahO baSketball player quick succession by Ab]in's two ence 0]] ppppilciit team, thc Van- crs, dash II]cn, spriutcrs, cand]-frOm COuer d'Alene, iS gOing great gunS fOr an army team goals, put the game on ice for the do]s „omcd two University pf Orc- dates for the broad jump, and

TAXI
at the UniVerSity Of CalifOrnia. NOrm iS the tOp SCOrer Ori victorious Vnnda]s. The final gull g u p]uycrs Wp]]y Bprr]v]ck mid hurdlcrs. Ryan went oil tp snyt e team With 243 pOintS in 19 COnteStS, an aVerage Of 12.8 sent up a cheer thnt probably is Bob Hnm;]tpii Other conference experience is npt necessary butpOintS per game. LaSt Week the GI'S participated in One Of still echoing in Memorial gym- schon]s rccc]vcd pile position each anyone with high schpol expel'i-themOStSpeetaeulargameSSeen in CalifOrnia thiS year, When IIasium J lk N' ]5 Washington'nce would bc rcnily upp]'«1-
Century-I<'ox, 82-81. Brown Commends Team

«Bubc» Brown cpm dcrson, Oregon State, named to Track is 0 SPori, wiiich coaches a
"HOT" BASKETBALI. TEAM mcntcd'hat the team turned i<1 th«cnm . hope tp keep alive, and despite

EaStern WaShingtOn College Only had about tWenty men one of its best performances pf Bill Morris, Washington's All- the war the Idaho tinincr and 504 S. Mainin SChOO1 thiS year but they managed to get a baSketball the season. Hc also stated that fpl American guard nnd marine coach has been able tp schedule
team together and Win 23 Out Of 29 ConteatS. They RVel age(I losing sp many of thc squad ear]i- trainee, was the only serviceman 0 fcw meets. Turnouts have been
50 polntS a game to the OppOnentS 40 pOintS per game. cr in the ycnr, thc Voiida]s had to break in the Vandals'onfer-

"quite a successful season." ence service-civiliah team. The
ARMY TAKES BIG MEET Bpx scprc vtmdals chose a]] players named

Twenty-four eastern colleges sent athletes to the annual tp the civilian team, with the ex-
%I C. 4-A indoor track meet at Madison Square GaJ.den last n haugh f 3 i 3 Ceptinn of Jps]in, WSC star, tp

week end. This annual meet was won by Army with a total dkhifn I -----............"..'.....9 3 3 21 fill the remaining spots of the
of 47 points while Navy finished second with 36I/> points, Pyne, g ...........................3 3 2 9 team
and Dartmouth third with 19 points. Collins, g ...........,.....„,... 5 0 3 12

i'orse,g ............................ii 0

TWO RECORDS SMASHED Tnlsis...,, „,,„23 9 i3 o5 Tp nullify the English sugar
Two new Northern Division basketball conference records w»»NCToN (53) FG FT PF TP

were broken last week by Don MCMillan, 18-year-old six-foot Akins, f ............................4 0 3 5 th .]<I'hree-inchSeattle Navy trainee. He made 34 points against »chofs, c .....::....:.—..........G 2 0 14
Cod d, g ...........................2 I 4 5W.S.C. which is a new high in scoring for one game. Out of Mar, g ...............................73 2 i7 — ~ A.frthese 34 points he made ten out of foul shots which is also M',»,„',------------- ', „0a new high for foul shots.

Totals ............................22 9 14 53
MOI'SC, Rpberi Sternal'I, Olid Dai'- Halftime scorn: Washington 31, Idn- ~ho 25. Free throws missed: Idaho- LDrive An. Board Approves,.;.;....

tnn —Codd, Akins 3, Mnr i. Officials:

S
to gp tp Jack Gpctz, senior mnII- steve Iiclkn, referee; Elra Hunter, Insured Car

QrtS +~gtrQS aper, Rnd Bert Ding]c, lullipr man-
ager.

Nine varsity basketball awards Also, at the ASU] meeting, the I t. QaleS ReturnSand twp managers'wards were recommendations of the
Women'pprovedby members of the ASUI Athletic association that Marian er ra uatIon

board at its meeting Tuesday I<i]bourne be given an "I" sweat- Lt. Franklin Bales of the United For the use of this free space see your school advertising manager

Icl(ey g OIillb THf UIHSHIIIGToil IUR7fR PUUIER colllPHUYmended by Coach J. A. (Babe) hers. Edith Jones, student bpdv home on a visit after receiving
Brown for participation in the pl'Os]dent, presided Ot thc meeting. his wings at Stuart Field, New -Itfoscow, idaho
season just past. York. He was a former student at M~IWISIP I

the university where he was 0Varsity awards were approved Beacon Hill in Boston gets its
b f ph D ]I Th FARM d MOSKKmember of Phi Delta Theta.fnr Jay Gaiio, Tom Collins, Leo- name from Colonial times when Lt BU]cs ]s 0 pilot pn 0 B 24 INTER,fg$ Uggg E IEELMK<Enurd Pync, Dale Ab]in, Paul Ol- 0 beacon was lighted to signal tile Liberator. He is now stationed qjspn, William Carbaugh, Richard upprpach oi hostile Indians. Casper, Wyoming. drwdog IPMYHrdw eawut

CBEEGHTONS
ARROW AGENCY
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DURATION DOI
Your sliirts IIrp valuable items these days and
appreciate special handhng.

Turn up your shirt collar before sending it
to the laundry. A collar washed flat doesnot fray
sp easily at the crease

Have your sliirts laundered frequently. A tpp.
soiled shirt requires more scrubbing and consco
quently wears out more quickly.

Gp easy on the starch. Starching stiffens fabric,
sp that it breaks instead of beildiilg.

When you buy, buy Arrow. Arrow shirts 'are
longer-lasting, better-flttings and carry the San-
fprized label (fabric shrinkage lese than 1%).

R R 0 lV
5HIRTS ~ TIES ~ HANDKERCHIEFS ~ UNDERWEAR ~ SPORT SHIRTS

* BUY MIAR SONDS AND STAMPS'*

SAVKSS'ISTRIBUTOR

rOR. ARROW PRODUCTS

"Community" public telephones —some even in
outside booth locations —are serving residents m
war-born neighborhoods.

Many such telephones handle several hundred
calls every month. It's a way more persons can use
the available facilities, limited now by wartime
material shortages.

The nation-wide ricsources of the Bell System
are enlisted in maintaining dependable communi-
cation services —vital in war, essential in peace.

dP'ar calls keep Long Distance lines busy d'9l...T1iat's Bchy your call may be delayed.
i

I

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
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